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After years of declining sales, resulting from the end of the Cold War with 
its drastically reduced military market, as  well as the strong and sudden 
recession in civil aircraft demand in the aftermath of the GulfWar, the EAl 
has shifted back to growth.  Compared to 1995, sales grew by  12% in  1996~ 
see figure  I.This trend is expected to continue during  1997. mainly because 
of the increased demand for civil  aircraft.  Long term market forecasts 
indicate a sustained overall growth of the aerospace business with individual 
segments ranging from stable demand to vigorous increase, and all segments 
being subject to cyclical developments. 
Due to substantial gains in productivity, the increased output of the Industry 
is, however. now achieved with less direct personnel. This trend is likely to 
continue as a result of rationalisation and restructuring. common to all 
manufacturing industries. 
One has to bear in  mind, that there is substantial additional employment 
within the supply chain outside the actual Aerospace Industry which is 
presented here.  This additional employment is estimated at approximately 
another 700,000 jobs. A substantial amount of this has been transferred 
to the supply chain by outsourcing services in the rationalisation process. 
While for the last  15  years or so the respective share of sales to EU 
Governments (incl. ESA, national aerospace research establishments and 
agencies) and other customers has been about 40% vs. 60%, respectively. 
in  1996 it changed to 30% vs. 70%, see figure 2.  This can be explained by 
the combined effects of the return to considerable demand for civil aircraft 
and the only marginal increase in military markets. 
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In  comparison to the US, where the corresponding figures are 48% and 
52%. respectively, the EAI depends on a much lesser extent on Government 
contracts. 
Historically, the EAI  evolved from a  mititary~oriented Industry but has 
changed over the years to an increasingly civil-oriented Industry. see figure 
3. Since  1989 civil  markets have a higher share of the EAI  than military 
markets, although the relative shares in  1995 were close to 50% each. For 
the reasons described above. the civil share increased to 59% in  1996 while 
the military share decreased to 41 %. Breakdown of 1996 EU Aerospace Industry 
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Industry Structure 
Total direc::t employment in  the EAI  in  1996 was 343.400 employees. The 
additional indirect employment within the supply chain  (not represented 
here) is  estimated at around twic::e the above number of jobs again. The 
overall employment generated  by  aerospace in  the  EU  is  therefore 
approximately  I million people. 
About 56%  of the EAI's  activity in  terms of employment is with prime 
contractors or overall system level companies, see figure 9.These companies 
are complemented by an  Engine  Sector with a share of about 21%  and 
Equipment Sector with a share of 23% of the EAI's employment. 
Since employment broadly correlates to value added~ except for potential 
differences in productivity - the appropriate weight of these Industry Sectors 
in the development and manufacturing process is better expressed by their 
share of employment rather than of  turnover because the turnover distribution 
by Sector only shows sales to End~Users and aerospace companies outside 
of the EU.  However, Engine and Equipment Sectors also supply a substantial 
part of their output to the EAI's Aircraft & Systems companies. 
It should be noted, that almost 90% of all  direct aerospace employees in 
the EU are related to the production of Aircraft as opposed to Space (7%) 
and Missiles  (5%). 
Aerospace companies are based in all  EU Member States and therefore all 
Member States contribute to the European aerospace business. The core 
of the Industry is, of  course~  located in the 4 Member States with the largest 
economies (i.e. France. United Kingdom, Germany, Italy), followed by groups 
of countries which host structured aerospace industries with activities in 
most segments, comprising of Spain, Sweden, the Netherlands and Belgium. 
Figure  I  0 gives the EU Member States' contribution to the EU Aerospace 
Industry's employment. 
The EAI  provides highly skilled jobs. 25% of all employees have a university 
degree or equivalent. see figure  I I. Most of "Others", which accounts for 
34%  of all  employees and includes technicians. draughtsmen, craftsmen, 
secretaries, accountants, etc., have enjoyed an  education at institutions up 
to university leveL  And even most of the Manual Workers, which account 
for 41% of all  employees, have been well trained either within the EAI  or 
externally to cope with the sophisticated nature of the aerospace technology. 
Most employees work in the field of Production, see figure  II. However, 
the fact that 20% work in the field of R&D demonstrates again the relevance 
of R&D to the EAI. Breakdown of 1996 Direct EU Aerospace Industry 
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